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z&&xl rued the cyclic CMIP sepaxted from other Ia- 
belkzd compounds by A1203 ccZumns essentially as 
described f6f _ The 32P- zmd 3~-disi~~e~a~io~ rates 
of the eotumn ehtates were de:wnked b$ liquid scin- 
tillatian counting. ~ncub~t~~u b&&s were run as de- 
scribed with a baited enzyme prep&&on. The overz~Ii 
recovery of f3HJcyclic CMP irlcubated and processed 
with thzse blanks was 70-76%1 ehe atiquoting being 
cznsidered_ The recovery of f3HJ~ycfic GMP added to 
surniz enzyme preparations was consid~rabiy Ilower, 
presumably due to the action of cychc nuclcotide 
ph~sph~~di~stera~_ Mowever, this loss of cyclic G_MP 
incrlbdtcd with active fractions was rrsrralfy l&s than 
f fB.5 except when-stated otherwise in the text. With- 
oui addition of unlabelfed cyclic GMP the recovery of 
tritium hm incubation blanks was u~~~t~red,-t~lou~ 
pr;ictic&y neither 32P- nor 3H-cycIic CMP coufd be 
recovered after ~ncub~t~~~ W_h active samples- Sn 
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Tabk 3 
cumnyl cy&ti ih light and dark-adapted rod out& segments. 
i 
* Expressed as pmciaesfmin/mg protein. 
3~ outer segments were prepared h dim red light from da&-- 
adopted retinas, fintiiy washed and taken in Tris 10 mM, pdi 
7’.5..For light-adaptation, an aliqunt of the suspension was ex- 
posed to Ii&t (2i3 ruin by a 75 W bulb) immediately before 
&e enzyme test, which was carried out in he dads. 
(table I)_ This effect may be ekplained by the pres- 
exe of an ranusually active cydic nucleotidc phos- 
phodiesterase_ W&n waslIed &cl taken up in hype- 
ionic ‘F&C1 brafFcr, suspensions of outer segments de- 
graded only a minor feacti& of added cyclic @MY 
and a high aotivi& of guanyI qckse was reveded 
{t&&z I). The supernatants of the washes did not 
show mfxwrahle guanyl cydase activity. The differ- 
ential effect ofhypotonic and isotonic buffer was the 
same, whether preparation and incubation were: 
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Fig. 2_ Extraction of ~a+ cyclase activity by cmdlphogene 
3frer light exposure for differexit times. The extraction of 
the Outer se@IUXIts was carriedl out as described in Methods. 
AFter the exposure to tight ail subsequent proc&dures includ- 
ing the enzyme test were car;-ied out in dim red Ii&t. 
carried out in dim red fight (Exp. III) or illuminakd 
suspensions were incubated in day light (Exp. 1 and 
II). In all cases, the loss of added [‘H]cyclic GMP 
was reduced but not sufficiendy preventtied by inclu- 
sion of papaverine (! 0 mM) in die incclbation mixture. 
%eophylliue (IO mM) however, was devoid of any 
effect. 
&any1 cyclase activity, as measured under our 
Pest conditions, was several fold higher in purified 
bovine rod outer segments than in a sofuble or pa&- 
ulate fraction from whole bovine retina or in a total 
homogenate and soiuble fractions fkrtlm rat brain 
(table Z)_ There were no differences c9bsecved whether 
the outer sepent suspensions were exposed to Ii&t 
or not. Also when measured under conditions near 
tie optinxa! substrate concentration, no difference 
due to Li&t exposure could be detected (table 3). 
ne apparent Km valr?e with respect XI GTP of 
guanyl cyclase activity of OutCi segments isolated in 
hypotonic buffer was determined from a tineweaver- 
Burk plot [I).27 m&Q. The maximum reaction veloci- 
ty \vas about two times the v&e listed in table 2 for 
the same preparation and measured at 0.185 mM 
CTP (5750 versus 2360 pmole/min/mg protein). Aiso 
in the presence of higher GTP concep;trations, irt- 
creasing the MnZ+ was not followed by a higher reac- 
tion velocity; in contrast, raising the Mn” 
The extraction of rhodopsin from rod outer seg 
ments by SDS is faci!itated a.fter prior illumination of 
the suspertsions [S] _ Slice SDS is kno-wn to inactiaaie 
most enzymes, we used tke non-ionic detergent emut- 
phogene to test the influence of light on the solubiii- 
sation of guanyl cyclasc by low concentrationsof 
detergent. Wh&as the activity in a 0. It% er~u~pha~ene 
extract was at tke limit of detectability, considerable 
activity ccufd be extracted by 0.3% emuIphogene_ 
‘The specific activity of guanyf cyclase in the extracts 
was higher, if the preparations were exposed to Ii&t 
prior to the extraction (fig_ 2). 
The data presented above demozstratc that guan~l 
cyciase is present in purified bovine photoreceptors, 
v~here its specific activity was several times higher 
than ir? particu!ate m sofubie matcriaf from whole bo- 
vine retina or in rat brain homogenate, This tGgh 
guanyl q&se activit;r was detectable o&y when the 
outer segments were r%%.s?ied and Ztken up ,in bypoton- 
ic Tris-CIr most likeIy becausr this treatment elimi- 
nated an extremely aciive cyclic nucleatide phospho- 
dicsterase. The activity of gusnyl cychtse in suspen- 
sions of outer segments was not ckanged after light 
exposure. Iilumiau&ion, however, did influence guanyl 
cychse 3s showrt b= x* the conriderabfy higher specific 
activities in 0-3s emulphogene extracts following 
light exposure qf the outer scgmmts for short periods 
of time. At present, we are ttnabfe to g$ve a definite 
explanation for these results. In tile light of our pievi- 
